
July 17-19, 2015
Hudson Crossing Park

years

celebrating

Legally Blonde is presented through special arrangement with Musical 
Theatre International (MTI). 421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019. 

Phone (212) 541-4684 Fax (212) 397-4684 www.mtishows.comLIMELIGHTTHEATRECOMPANY.ORG       630.554.1010

JULY 29 - AUGUST 1, 2015
7:00PM  |  OSWEGO HIGH SCHOOL
$10 ADULTS  |  $8 STUDENTS/SENIORS

TICKETS ONLINE & AT THE DOOR

For more information, visit
www.limelighttheatrecompany.org

Elle Woods, a believer in love, hard-work, and a good spa day, is going to Harvard Law School in this 
comedy musical based on the movie of the same name.

7:00PM   •   Oswego High School   •   $10 Adults |  $7 Students/Seniors

limelight’s 15th anniversary season continues:

I have always loved this show because it is extremely accessible and incredibly 
funny. My very first experience with Limelight was Assistant Directing this show in 
2003, so it holds a very special place in my heart. Rehearsals for this incarnation 
have brought back many fond memories and created a slew of new ones. This cast 
is filled with some of the most fearless, smart, and silly actors I have ever had the 
pleasure to work with. They have each had moments where they stole the show 
and left me in a fit of giggles. I hope you enjoy watching this show as much as we 
enjoyed creating it.
  
    - Cori Veverka

 directors’ note
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Shakespeare in the Park

open house potluck

Sunday, July 19
bring a dish to pass if 
you’d like to join the 
feast. (drinks provided)

@ pavilion at fox bend

music•dancing•hanging out

5:00-9:00pm

15th Anniversary

all past & present limelighters & families welcome

SHINDIG



 special thanks to...

 limelight staff

*Performs Saturday at 6:00pm & Sunday at 2:00pm
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The Athenians

Jacob Westpfahl/Phillip Laricchia*
Theseus - Duke of Athens

Kirsten Stevens/Jessica Gladis*
Hippolyta - Queen of the Amazons, betrothed 
to Theseus

Mike Westpfahl/Cammi Casey*
Philostrate - Master of the Revels

Maddie Novy/Brandon Mabrey*
Egeus - mother/father to Hermia, wants her to 
marry Demetrius

The Fairies

Anthony Ortiz/Ben Colwell*
Oberon - Titania’s husband, King of the Fairies

Annalise Palatine/Katelyn Speck*
Titania - Oberon’s wife, Queen of the Fairies

Ginger Simons/Tegan Zoephel*
Puck - servant to Oberon

Veronica Martis/Gracie Anderson
Peaseblossom - fairy servant to Titania

Ava Kelly
Cobweb - fairy servant to Titania

Hassannah Leverette
Moth - fairy servant to Titania

Sarah Donnelley
Mustardseed - fairy servant to Titania

Brandon Mabrey
Fairy Attendant

Ben Colwell/Anthony Ortiz*
Fairy Attendant

The Lovers

Emily Wyatt/Sharon Stolarz*
Hermia - daughter of Egeus, in love with 
Lysander

Emma Kiser/Renee Niederkorn*
Helena - in love with Demetrius

Justin Mabrey/Ben Brawner*
Lysander - in love with Hermia, then Helena, 
then Hermia again

Stewie Simons/Ethan Ylisela*
Demetrius - in love with Hermia, then Helena 

The Mechanicals (An Acting Troupe)

Angelina Sutor/Sarah Obert*
Peter Quince – carpenter, leads the troupe and 
plays Prologue

Jacob Lantz/Ryan Sendef*
Nick Bottom – weaver, plays Pyramus

Ronan Smith, Mark Melton*
Francis Flute – bellows-mender, plays Thisbe

Lauren Buck
Robin Starveling – tailor, plays Moonshine

Hannah Kelsheimer, Abby Keys*
Tom Snout – tinker, plays Wall

Francisco Rodriguez, Jacob Loveland*
Snug – joiner, plays Lion

ACT I

Scene 1 A powerful man prepares for his wedding, an angry parent lays  
 down the law regarding who his/her daughter can marry, and  
 young lovers plan to run away together.

Scene 2 A rag tag group of actors meet to prepare a play to perform at  
 the upcoming wedding.

[We journey into the woods. Please rotate your seats to follow the action.]

ACT II

Scene 1 The King and Queen of Fairies face off, and the King decides to  
 use magic to seek revenge on the Queen and also to help a poor  
 lovesick lady.

Scene 2 A magical flower is used to make people fall in love with   
 monsters and men.

ACT III

Scene 1 The actors rehearse their play until one of them is transformed  
 to have a donkey head.

[INTERMISSION]

Scene 2 Lovers pursue each other and quarrel, thanks to the effects of  
 the magical flower.
ACT IV

Scene 1 All magical spells are lifted, and everything is put right again.

[We return from the woods. Please rotate your seats back to follow the action.]

Scene 2 The actors fear that they have lost their star and will not be  
 able to perform.

ACT V

Scene 1  The happy couples are married and the actors perform their play.

 Crew 
Director     Cori Veverka
Student Assistant Directors   Morgyn Bermingham, Ceci Minder, 
     Karina Riscos, Ben Sapet
Costume Design    Connie Cange
Fairy Costume Design/Creation  Jenny Martis

Ginny Bateman, Kristie Vest, Laura Finch, Kate Scholtes, Operations and 
Conservation Staff, and the rest of the Oswegoland Park District.

All of the participants, parents, and families over the past 15 YEARS who 
helped make Limelight what it is today by devoting time, talents, materials, and 
support. Thank you for being a part of our family!

Artistic Director    Cori Veverka 
Director of Development    Brian Brems
Managing Director    Laurie Nevills
Administrative Director   Michael Leali


